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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
RACING YACHTS TO BE LOOKED

FOR BY THE END OF NEXT WEEK

Start of the Race Made Great Social and Sporting Event and
Keen Interest Is Felt Over Entire Pacific Coast as to the
Outcome--Strou- d Thinks the Hawaii Will Beat Lurline,
and Latter's Skipper Fears Seafarer.

Tlii" tranKllU' rnicrs were "Wiltc
(Hit from tlio starting lino todnt mid
liy Hie tul or next tvick lucnl tin Ids.
incii trill he looking for tin m sssge
finm Koko Head Hint v III herald tho
lilrltnl or the first cm ft Tlmt - will
be the Hawaii nil hte timl must of the
enthusiast believe Th) argue thnt '

nltli lier special running rl ur squure-m- il

nml square topsail she should Ik
uhle to crowd on enough cnnvim to
turn the trlek ith the mhhd advan-
tage or Captain Stroud's rnmllhsrltv
Willi the course mid his knowledge or
IK- wind slant

At thla time ur the ver. the north-
western trade Mie the irenlllnc
winds These uill tie emoiintereil
tibout 'iho miles ofr Khore, where the
Influence ur the eoiitliunt on the winds
In not felt Tin strmgth of these wind
1 from tmlte to t enty miles per
hour In the tear or ltMlfl Cominoelorc
fllnelistr sailed the l.urltne south to
Die lalltndi or Honolulu, In order Hint
he might msfcc tlie traile lienm winds
lluteud or tin lollotvlug winds Till"
liecessltiitnl sailing ntiniit 200 Milieu

ir Ii bad followed the (treat
circle but this wn cuutiterlmlnntid
by th fix t tlmt the schooner Is a
lunch better tMKit In n beam wind thin
In a following wind However main
or the boats prefer to Mill the strulKlit
tourse depending upon their spinnaker
for speed

The mint dllllcult part or the race Is
the first 200 utiles on uccount or th
snlms eninuntcrid arounil the Chan-
nel Islnndx Then hnve been the cutise
or the dntvufntl or more than one
speedy irnrt

Am the race thin jenr wnn stnrtcd
one month earlier streuiger it hid are
expected, and n lieu record will not
il'iue an a surprise
Another Man on Hawaii,

The Hawaii hai neldeel one in-i- to
her crow, no. online to the I .us Anerlm
pupirs This I Arih Drown, u n

menibir of the .South iViast
"Viioht Club, who Ih an iiuthorll) on
the spurt ami writes jnchtlng ihum
for the l.on Angeles Time

Nun the secret's out. We know wh
.'aptnln Htroud and the crott or the

Hnttnll hate taken tin championship
ilam ahell nwa rrum the Duki u

pirtv The loml turs have
bteii loo tniB entertaining und In lug
entirtalntd to think or tin Minna at
home who ate rooting the bill, und
who hail n little lull rent In the

or the Hawaii on the Count
The follow Inn newspaper clippings

tell their own stort
I.ONC, HIIACH. Cut, June G Att-In- g

lis hint ror the Hawaiian lodge or
i:ikH, Cttptiiln Stroud or the racing
yuiht llnwnllan mtertnlned fourtien
mcinbtra or the Long Henih lodge at
n supper und b.iniimt lust night on
boird the tessel. Among the guests
Wire several ui iiiIh ra or the San Pe
dro lodge Thla la the llrat Islt to thla
port or Captain Stroud aa innater or a
A easel, nlthouKh he uua mi oltker or
tliv aiinie vessel on her Walt a jenr iiko
While the captain la eoiiijelent of win-
ning the riiLe to Honolulu he expects
n I'limi llniali, aa the Seararcr and i.ur-llti-

his rltuls un pnrlliularlj speedy
Msscls The Hawaii Is owmd by the
Hntuill liicht club mid la aalil to bu
one or the driest tsstla or Ita size on
the 1'aclfli Otean

Imitation wire Issued jtstirdij ror
n b.iiiiiiit to 1m hi Id Monihn imiiIiii,'
lit the South final lit lit flub hoiiai ,

There Is Only One

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Threo I'lrst Claim Artists at sour
net vice

BETHEL AND KING
E. G. Sylvester and E. Sehroll, I'rop
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In honor of Mtin? jaihlaintii Thl
will bt a kooiI ippni limit) fur tin un in
bi r to in, it tin itiwa oi the in hi
that are to i olltii-- t In till Honolulu
rate and It la iHlletid all the iluh
niembera lll attinil

liuh ineiiilur l pirmllteil to brhiK
nut uueat ao pri pnratlona an belnu
made lor u lurire irowd

the titlit l.urllne, fap
t ' In Stroud of tht Hint all made the
follonlnit atiittnuiit We lime lolne
.'Mm inlli ror tin purposi of ben till K

In l.iullni Airiioiiiih she bent lis 111

ibi raie four eara iiru, we fel tlmt
Mi an In a beltir tonilltlon thla iur,
I'olh In tre and lout and we will
Kli her the hardest rnie she ettr lint "

iplnln Harris or the l.urllne aafd
' i loiislilu my hardest tontistnut to
In Siiirmn or San IYnntl(o I mn
lonllilint i enn win oir the otlui
i'itrlea aa my boit has iroid thla In
two formic no i a All that I inn an

thai ton inn put our inoni on the
I, in llni hi ue ate auri koIiik to iruaa
Mn lliu a w iuiii r '

Tin htinicn will be intirtulned
' tin Si. nth (oist iht Club thla
tllk iihIhk to tin buniiuit In IllR

until Siturdi) nil or the
tiluo, ii htmni n will be on hind

1 he All ( hineso nrc innklng Rood In
upiier Not Ymk State Juat nott. Tliey
lmo airiuk ilio popular fancy, and,
lroni iiettspaper ulcuiuiIk, nro In urcut
denuind And leae It to our old
friend Mutineer Yap (tlio party ol-din- l

referred to lieluw) to hand out
tlit' hot air IIu'h roho omo In tlio

which appeared In tins IJulTalu
Courlir of Juno 3, which Ih

"Tlio Clilneso baseball Dial cm am
u wonderful lot. They played niwlnut
ine Simon rureH and
IlioiiKh the wero beaten by n Rinall
stole ihey allowed plenty of knnul.
ulpe of the Katno It's a ccrtalnt) tlio

noKKy conilltloir of the field
them Breatly, and they arc

capable of playlnK a much faster ar
ticle or bull.

"I had a talk with ManaRcr K. C
I'nti of the team, and ho declared tlio
Chinese at tlio American at
Honolulu ttero In lovo with tlio Amer-
ican samp of baseball.

"'Wo hno enoiiKh for ten teams
p'a(lnfi anil every day, but
those nro the best,' said ho.
the men who were on the field against
mo oiiiiuuh to cannot piay our
uesi toua) ror wo llko a hot day, with
n hard playing Held and miro footing
Then ou will see how tlio little Clil-
neso can handlo tlio American base
ball

"The Chinese aro deluged with of.
Icrs from Itnchester. Cleveland and
other cities, but I Manager
nimon last night was trying to ar.
rango a return gamo for next Sundav.
t'B tlio rain kept thousands away and
only n few saw tlio wonderful llttlo
Celestials nt play. If tan
land thorn, they'll play hero again noxt
Huuua).

k tt ::
Axelrod nml , Vol piny

tlulr mutch In the "Y" luindbull tour- -

iiaiiuut Monday iifleriioiin, nml It
sliould be a hummer Thiae two mi
Dttlght hate gone through the pi ly
without a defuit. nml will make a,

light of It next vuklirod gltes encli of tlio otluri 5
points ii game. He plajs Dwlght nt

10 tins urternnon
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Nothing Like This In

RUMORS OF FAKE

AT LAS VEGAS

GROWING

But Johnson Isn't Likely to Let
the Glory Get Away

From Him.

II) far the best size-u- of conditions
at Las Vegas, N M , where Jack John
son and Jim ITnn aro In training,
has como from llcrt Smith, atitomo
Mlo editor of tlio Lon Angeles Tlmos,
who-- , as a member of tlio occan-to-ocea-

aulomobllo journey, had nn op
portnnlly recently to Mslt the train-ln- g

camps of both men.
This chap tells the truth In unvar-

nished stylo. Ho doesn't pretend to
pick a winner between tho pair, al
though that ought to bo easy In Itself:
but ho does tell some truths, and that
Is more than wo hnvo been getting.

Flynn, according to Dert Smith. Is
nrrogant lo all visitors, save for tlio
scattering newspaper men who may
visit his camp. Moie than that, ho de-
clares Flynn to bo hog fat. It Is In-

timated thero Is a strong feolln'S
n mon b some of tho followers of Uio
sport In Las Vegas that rijnn Is
schululcd to win between tho tenth
and fifteenth rounds. Naturally,
such gossip Is t obo expected, ah
though thoso-o- f ns who are ncnunlnted
with Johnson and his ambitions can't
Lclloe that ho would exchange his
lltlo nnd tho glory that goes with It
for any sum of money.

Hut. to get back to what this news-
paper man saH, hero nro set oral of
his .paragraphs that will provo

Hog Fat.
"Jim riynn Is hog fat. Ho tips tho

stales at 210 pounds. This Is the
heaviest I'lynn has ecr weighed Ho
sa)B he Is In fine shape fur tho fltsht,
but ho must certainly lose some of hlu
weight bofore he looks an) thing like

in
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LOVEJOY & CO.

FINE WINES and LIQUORS

FAMILY

chineseYeam

Whiskey

Jgfitf'Jg?" Scotch Whiske

Water

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TRADE
IMiiTt-nni- t
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A plague of goats baa descended on
the Nuuaiiu Vullej In rait there nri
more goats than simp on the uolti
links or the Oahu Country Club, wluru
the plalntlto bleats or the distressed
and the loud bnlm or the trlunin!iiiit
make music etery nftirnoon

Thla afternoon und tomorrow will 1)3
buay days for the gout golfem Thre I

lire linlr u dozen t lialli ngea In 'or Uih
little bronze goat medals that itM ao
precious to their renl owners und own-
ers by ndnptlon, nnd some Intirettlng
thnngia or ownership are expci'Ud.
Chairman Klebahn of tho grouudac mi.
mlttee has lenrned aninethlng iibout
bookkeeping for the brotherhood In tho
Inat wnk, ,for lt'a no easy Job lu
keep track of the ihullengea that am
Hying from number to member, und
tht' "gouts" that nre changing tr m '

I oiket to pocket
However, the lint or goats, and thoao

who hold other goats In their voaiia-iir.l- i
la given below

Challenges still unplnyed are
J H Cation. M I'lilMlpa

f C O Hockua of Tred
nidi on, s O. Wilder or J A Wilder.

the Kljnn who met Sam Langford In
l.os Angeles Prosperity has turned
tho Italian's head. Ho Is gracious In
newspaper men, but lo others he Is
talil to bo lofty and dictatorial.

"Heie Is tho way tho light Is doped
Ly some of tho big fellows. I'lynn Is
to win some where between the tenth
and fifteenth rounds. The Italian Is
tald to have been offered a largo sum
by tho moving picture people If ho
wins.

"That Flynn Is confldont goes with-
out saying. Ills attendants seem to
bo confident until you ask thorn can-
didly, and then thoy admit that John
ion looks better than ho ever did.
This tnlk or high life and wlno din
i.crs for Johnson seems to bo a Joko.

Tho recent victories Flynn hai
scored seem lo have turned his head.
Ho would bo an overbearing cham-
pion should ho win on July 4th. Flynn
seems to think tlio entire world re
volves around his cam). Ho has all
tho conlldenio of a hull just entering
tlio ring Ho boxes In his roughest
style, with head down nnd lists before
his face as he crouches.

Our League

GOLFING GOATS JUMP FROM CRAG

TO CRAG OF COUNTRY CLUB COURSE

Tied'Avaldron,

Arthur Ilwort or M I'hllllps, II II
Walker or S (I Wilder
.John Htmia la lord or tho crnir lust.,. ,i . .... i i,.. .... ..new wiiii Mini) pujia iiesuiea ilia own
Jingling In his pocket

endowing la the list of goats, mid
thoso who bold goats In their posses-
sion, Uirreitui up to toda)

(leu H Angus. J. J. Ilelscr, J II
Cuttnn, It A Cooke, H C Carter. A
II Dondero, A r Kwnrt, John (Sail,
Tom (111! (C 1' Morse). James J II
flnlg, - Halstead. 13 It Ilendr). W
M Kuulall, r Win Kltbahn (I! II
lloiith). A l.limi m.iiin, J I) Mclnrrn).
C (I. Otun, .M 1'hllllpa (C I Wald-ron- ),

(leu C l'ottir (J a Ilothwcll),
Joaijih (S l'ratt, I Ileillngtnn, Wni
.Simpson, Harr) 1J Slnclilr, O U Sor.
maun, K. I Sialdlng, II W Sutton II
II Wnlkir (W K Drown), S A Walk-
er II S (liny (owner 1' I.. Waldroni,
O i: Wall C S Weight (James I

I'enwlik) J A Wlldtr. S O Wilder
(J () Young) r"rii! T I'. Waterhouae,
II II (l)rfard J C lltnns (I' 11 Arm-
strong w II Milium), f 0 Hotkus),
I' M l"rlesell. W I, Ktunle). It Itild-tor- d

Joe Andrade

"From u comparison of tho two mon
today, however, Johnson could1, lick
Fl)nn in live rounds If they ttero to
enter tho ring tonight. In a talk with
Johnson ho said ho would beat Flynn
right after tho tenth round "

These sldo lights aro decidedly Ir
torestlng. No ono who has watched
ITynn but will ngreo that ho would
grow dictatorial lu case of victory, so
no is probably shotting up in Just
about that fashion.

Flynn has been unmasked for Just
what he Is a pretender, who had ab-
solutely no chance to win unless
things ure fixed. And It Isn't prob-
able that Johnson will agrco lo any
such proposition

Shinola
Shoo Polish at

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE CO.

Don't forget about our
afternoon

.
lunch.

i i

The very best every
day.

No charge.
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DOUBLES FINALS
TO BE PLAYED OFF

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

No Play Yesterday, But Two
Matches "Settled Out

of Court,"

No matches were pln)ed in the dou
hies tournament of the I'rltali t'ourts
Association nt the Moiinu Until mutts
vcMerduy 11) nil unfortunate mmbl
nation of clrcunistaiues, two of the
ttuut--4 schediibd to perform had to de
fault, ntid this put their opponents Into
the semlllnul without hitting n ball

The winners b) this unsntlfnctor)
route wire the two Fort Hugir teuini.
Mnjor Tlmberlnkn nnd William, nnd
l'ratt nnd Vnughan The latter have
hail ttvn defaults nnd hnvili't played
nt nit )et Young nnd l.lttlejohn were
mntihrd against the Tlmberlnke-Wl- l
Mains minblniittnn, but Young, who
has ben more or les on the sick list
for the past week, felt unable to play.
nnd scratched Spalding nnd Hpnldlng
d faulted to ITntt nnd Vuuglinn One
of the brothers wns kept nt I'enrl ljnr.
bor by butlncis, nnd mlssf.il the after-
noon train.

As a sop to the scattering audience,
the linger tennis p!n)cd n mntch
ugnlnst inch other, Tlmberlnke nnd
Williams beating Prntt nnd Vnughnn

2 In three sets that brought
out some sensntlonnl rnllles Mnjor
Tlmberlnke wns especially on his game,
and slammed the ball to good effect
from und to nil corners of the totirt

The semlllniiN nnd finals will be
ployid Humbly nftirnoon At 2'3u
Tlmbirlnkc and Williams will meet
Andirson nnd Mucnulny, and I'rnttnnrt
Vnughnn will come ngnlnst Irttlnennd
Sihtnkel Artir nn Intirmlsslon of
half nn hour from the llnlsH of the
seiullluuK the llnnt match will 'be
pla)ed

:: tt tt

SAWED OFF
SHORT 3 "PIATtfy

The spoiling iclchrutlon of Hllo's
Fourth of July will loinmeme nt II
a in with a somr match between an

ii ilevcn mid u train represent-
ing the AUKInlc) High Hihool, cham-
pions uf the prisent )eur

"Ktiutc" Cottrcll got a postcard tho
i ther day that looked like a windmill
with u Jug t)n closer examination It
pioved to be ii loiiimunloatlon hytsemn-phor- e

signals, such ns nre usid In tlio
nuv), the tvrltir, or, rather, dellnerntor,
being Duke Kuluinnmnku Here's tho
tiiiuslntloii:

"llilln Tnl All la null WrtM ilnn n
nt the shore jesttnliiy Won thermes,
10 und 100 nnH. will send tllpplmrs
l.est regards to Hul Nnlu Your I'al
Duke"

It's hnrd lo billet e that Duke ipioted
icrnitlj Oeorge Klstler's nnsnns lor
w anting hi in to swim only the 100 inc-
urs, In the letter ncelted b) the thani-P- .

oil's father esterday,
".Mr Klstlcr says It wasn't neces-

sary for me to stvlm In the relu) teani,
s It mlglit llitirfire with the

go," writes Duke "lie s.i)s that In the
race one may tarn u title

us u world's champion, but In the relay
raco one iloisn't enrn mi) lnilltlilu.il
record, as It's nil In the tenni Ko I

hute deilded to take Ills ndvlce nnd
will stick to the 100-n- ii tir sprint"

People here wire somdiotv undir tho
linprisslon that the men sent to Stock-
holm were striving to bring points to
Ann Hi a, not for Individual champion-
ships or meilnls.

P. A. C.-- J. A. C.

Tomorrow nl Allilnlii T)nt.1r 11. 1

A. U. and J. A. C. teams will clash in
mo opening gnmo of tho regular dou-
ble header, vthllo In the closer tho

and Asahls will mix It. Thl Is
tlio Stars "afternoon oil" and tho
players will have the fun of seeing n
ball gamo from tho grandstand.

This combination hooked up cm
May 28, tho Asahls breaking Into thn
win column for tho first tlmo by de-
feating the llatvalls 4 to 3 in a snap-
py (on Inning game. Davo Desha's
crowd aro going to try aB hard as they
kllOW llOW to nvenen llinl Imnlliwr n't...
utiliin ilfiv II, n l. i.in,, .,.... I . ,..- ; wiu luiiusuunu Ileal luu J
A. (' S llV tlio snnin uenrn & l 1

Tho llrst gamo Is scheduled for i IK),
oui ii ino usual dilatory methods pro--
vuii inu luus win uo lucky to seo nuy
ball beforo 2.

tt tt tt
A CHALLENGE.

Honolulu, 11 T. Juno 21, iiSporting ndltor, 11 ul let In
Dear Hlr- - In bi half of William Den-

ton, 105th Co, r A. O, wo hirib)
challenge nn) d innn on the
Island for a side bet of )U, six rounds,
he side bit to be out on on tit., r.,i,ri.

day of July nnd to go us n forfeit Ifugriinbln to both men Fight to bo
puiKU oir in nuy club offering most
for n bout ....... i...u
hud iniislilrriihli expirleiuo us n boxer
iuiii is u s man and will not
iihiii inr less than t.'B on the side
Klndl) address mi) louiiniinlcatloiis to

PI1AV1' Vl-t- r

'orpl 101th To. O A (' Ft linger.
I H To come off Labor Day.

A silver toilet set as com! no tho
ie.il Bteillng nuiv lie had fioin llen-Bo- u,

Hmltli U Co , Ltd , corner of Hotel
und Tort streets, for S 00.

w

MACFARLAND TO

COME HERE TO

BOX INGLE

Classy Fighter Accepts Pro-mot- or

Ayers' Terms
Go Next.

Honolulu Is beginning to attract the
attention of lighters of ilnss on the
Const who us u rule keep it sh irp c)o
on spots where the ring game llour-Nhe- s,

nml who have toini lo the
Hint Honolulu Is on the map

to stu) The purses lure may be slim,
but the trip down and the chalice ot
spending n few weeks In the tropics Ii
u lure tlmt calls loudir tlinti dollars

Tomiii) Miicfurlnhtl Is thu latist lt

to the loial mlony Yesterday
Promoter Ayres received a Itttir fioin
the Hin rrnncNco lad, incepting the
tirnis Tor u mutch ttltli (leorge Ingln
olTer-- d by A)ni, nnd sa) lug that ho
would be ilottn lure whenever ttuntul.
At the same time that this1 good news
nrrlved, Ingle was lu thd hospital
intuiting n minor optrntlim which Is
to b pirfornud toda) WJiither ho
will be nnily to enter the ring August
3 Is piobleinntlinl but there Is a good
clmniv of his doing so.

Ingle Inet with nn Accident while nt
vtor'i nt Pmrl Harbor n fetv days ago,
fallln'r nbout tin fut from n scalTolil-lu- g

to the ground In so doing he open-
ed up nn old ruptuie, nnd he wns ml;
vised to submit to nn npi ruthm anil
have n permanent ture ulfntid llu
will be opirutcd on ut lluecn's llos-Plt-

some time tod ly
Match Looks CUny,

A .Mncfnrland-Ingl- e light looks very
good on paper Jut before Ingle tiime
dott n here, the pair went n fust four-roun- d

drnvv In Sun l'rantlsco, und the
sport wrlttrs of the Qoldtn (late spoke
very will of the mill Mncfiirlmul
fought ii drnvv with Wolgnst lu New
York a trllle over u year ngo It was
lu this fight that tho ihuinplon Injun d
tho arm thnt bothered him for some
time.

Promoter A) res has his c)e on Kid
linker, who Is going ngnlnst Mnrlarlty
In next Saturday's shutv, us n possi-
ble opponent for .Macfatbind In the
event of Ingle's being unable to box b)
thnt tine. II iker has been htglil) tout-
ed, but lui will have to show n lot,
of iluss before ho will bo lonsldinil
lu the running for the Mncfarhinil
match However, he mi,) shape up an
well us his friends su) lie will Next
Saturday will tell the story

The mining show promises to be the
rial thing from gong. to gong, nnd ring
funs nro looking forward to seeing
Cordell nnd McCnrthy In n rnttllng
good encounter McCarthy Is leading
the simple life nt Hchntli Id Itnrracks
Ho calls r u m to ') n in u d,i), iiiul
Is hard nt work on the mails nnd box-
ing with the clettr soldlir scrappers
round the tntnlry post The Han
1 runcixcmi takes prett) good cure of
himself nt nil times, und ten dn)s lu
the country should put li tin on edge,
Cordell Working Hard.

Jack t'nrikll bus Iiicii adopted lit'
l'ort Do Itnssy, where he Is training
ngiilarly The soldiers of the inghi-ec- r

post hnvo erected n regular ring,
rnlsul, padded nnd eanvnsed, nnd tin re
are some good bouts thero eviry nftir-
noon Cordcll's most reliable sparring
partner Is Denny Lenr), who Is to boc
six rounds with Ilauersocks nt the
coming show, hut there lire several
otlur soldiers who cnu bundle the
glotes Cordell Is getting elotvn to
weight, nnd hns only nbout live pounds
to tuke off to inuke the 1C1 one hour
before ring time He bus a wnk to
do It In, nnd Isn't wnrr)Ing much

(Additional Sporti on Page 5)
1

What healthy Nerves
Mean to You.

A stronp vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life.

Tlic man with licihliy ncrten nccompINIiM
ircatrr taikj whli ksi fallsue. He hai a clearrye. on active brain and a Hound body. He l
rnabletl to t!ilnk brttrr and ork failer. He
da tncrty. Willi lieallhy nerte lie can over-
come Hie hardest coinprtltlon, he aucccaiful and
Clin Health,

The woman with heallhy nerves Is never
littltss, weak or hoiekss, she Is not Irritable,
she netcr suffers from liy.icrla. she lias a
""""I surplus uf inliirance, lieallhy nerves
v.111 invent the sleipless inolhrr, allhoiigh

urn care anj nurslnc, frmn a 'breakuja' caused by her dole or treble duty.
All mca and women who suffer from these

forms of nervousnes- s- known as Neurasthenia
who late "none lo ijlrces," who lack energy,
who have Insomnia, who hate succumbed la
nervous prostration or nervous rshaustlon,
tlllirr mental or physical, whose cuiuhtioii Is
one uf Irritable weakness, will Imd read relief
BtiJ cure in the peculiar oriental properties ot

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful Hide tablets contain no
mercury or other injurious druu. They act
like manic. 'I he blight eye, the elastic step,
the cliar and active brain, the courszc and
sticngtli and comfort thty litiuirt ore noted
almost from the first day they arertakeu.

One box of Persian Ntrve Ksscnce
will do a great deal of good, the full
coutsc treatment of ' boxes arc Guar-
anteed to mike a permanent cure or the
money will be refunded

The proprietors, Tlie Ilrown Export Co,
95 97 Liberty hi . New Yoilt. N. Y. U. S A.earneslly asks every sufferer to give Persian
Nerve rssence n sooj fair trial at ther rue.Don : delay, commence the preparation
can U. obulnej fivia
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